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THIS UNION PAPTV
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The political signs of the times indicate
that a strong party isforming for the Union.

A Practical Plan.

The Washington correspondent ol tbo Phil- j
adelphia Press, in view of the apparent diffi- |
cultios which the Peace Congress has incoming
to anything like an unanimous conclusion
suggest a practical plan of settling the whole
dispute, by a reference to that great American

! Court of Last Resort from which there is no
! appeal—Tin l’xurLK. The plan is as follows:

viz.. 1. The adoption of tbo majority report
or somethiDg similar by the Peace Conference.
2. Tho passage of an act of Congress submit-
ting it to a popular vote 3. A general elec-

tion in which the whole American people
would be authorized to pass judgment upon it

on the 4th ol July next. If this programme

An goon as the South shall see that their in

Btrtulions are not to be interfered with—as j
soon as her people realize that the party j
winch was vi torious-.in the late National!
election, does not interfere with the real
njl.U of the South, the Unionists of the
Southern States will rise up as a strong

party. If the Peace Convention and Con-

gress shall succeed in according such aid to

the friends of the Union in the border

States, in the free States and in the cotton

States as shall convince them that the in-

coming administration is for the equal
rights of the whole Union, under the Con-

stitution and the laws, the ascendancy which

the disunionists have now obtained in the

South will be distroyed, and a Union party

of great strength will be organized.
Already we see indications of a coming

counter revolution in the cotton States a

revolution which is for peace and union, and

not for civil war and coercion. Arkansas has

i inaugurated it in her recent election, hav-

ing not only elected a large majority of

■ Union delegates to her proposed convention,

’ I but as Tennessee did, having also voted

town the proposition to hold a convention,

ler people have, rellected and have wisely

■efused tube hurried into extreme meas-

the democratic platform.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania have

placed thenftelvei on high and patriotic
ground for th'e Union. In solemn council
their representatives have met, and calmly,

and wisely, and prayerfully consider? t e

perils which threaten their unfortunate
country. . The men who composed this

council were the (lower of the Democracy

of the State. They were the chosen repre-

sentatives of two hundred and thirty tbous

and honeßt, true-hearted, union-loving

citizens or the great central State of the

country. The men of age, and experience

—the great thinkers, and the men of action

of the Democratic party composed the Con-

vention which met at Harrisburg, on he

anniversary of the birth day of t»o a

of his country. They met on a ay i ear

the heart ofevery American citizen, they

were called together by an occasion of more

interest and more importance to the coup-

try, than any which l»s occurred m the his-

tory of the nation since its formation. 1 hey

met to consult, to reason together, and to

decide upon the course of duty which

devolved upon the Democracy of the State,

in view ofthe threatening aspect of political
affairs and the dangers which threaten the

Union. They fell the importance of the
duly which the people had entrusted to

them. They acted as men who have the
interests of their country at heart ever

should act.
The committee which prepared, the reso-

lutions was cornpostal of thirty-three of the

best men who ever undertook such a duty

for the Democratic party rn Pennsylvania,
and most nobly have they done their duty.
The resolutions which we have already

published are models of good sense, simple

eloquence of meaning, and profound polit-
ical wisdom. They are eminently conserva-

tivc pcrf.-r-tly just to all, and evince a

profound and thorough knowledge of the
powers ol both the. National and State gov-

ernments. They are not partr/.an, but

national. The Democracy of the Slate

should, in their county, township and ward
meetings re-adopt and re-atiirm them as the
true anil only exponent of the Democratic
sentiment ot the State. They cannot tie

,>T’+ ••

,

% *

What’s in It.
Yesterday afternoon, the Adams' Express

agents delivered to theHon J Holt,Secretary
of War, a small box, consigned at Kingsville,
South Carolina, to them for him. IU
were pierced with notes. Not knowing from
whom it came, or what its contents were, Air.
H. declined receiving it, To-day it wm
opeued at the Express office, and on the top
were most beautiful flowers. "What may oe
beneath them is not known —possibly some
explosive material or other that will ignite
whenever the flowers may bo disturbed.
DasAinyfon Star of Tuesday.

is adopted, poaco will onco tnoro bo rostored,
and not only will the Border Slave States be

confirmed in their devotion to the Union, but

a majority of the peoplo of the Cotton States

will probably rise up to rebuke their Disunion

loaders, and to crush outtheir wholo Secession
movement. Surely the accomplishment of

such ends will fully justify minor and compar-

atively unimportant sacrifices of prejudices
and cherished opinions.

ures. In Texas a strong Union parly ex-

ists, and also in Louisiana, Georgia and Al-

abama. All the border slave-bolding States

are most anxious to remain in the Union
As soon as it is ascertained that-the domi-

nant party in the North, will accord such

concessions as are rigid and necessary, the

friends of the Union will commence to or-

ganize in every seceded State, in most

of these States they already outnumber the

disunionists, as is shown by the policy of

the Montgomery Uonvention, in the choice

of a President and Vice-President.
The truehearted Democracy of the North,

Judge Douglas on Northern Ulsunlonlsts,
“ If we orpect to maintain poace we must

drivo tho question of Slavery out ot Congress,

lie believed there was a deliberate plot to break
„„ the Inimr, under a pretence ojf devotion to
,t mul that there were us muni/ dimnvitiwts m

the Sorlh as the, Smith The use of the military

force, must result in civil war. A man cannot
be. a friend who pursues a policy_ wh'ch leads
to war. Tho Sonator from Kentucky has

brought forward a proposition which will take
the question out of Congress lorover."

as Pennsylvania has evinced by tho action

of her recent convention, will aid the

Union men of thoSoutli in driving into po-

litical exile all these pestilent politicians

who have been engaged in the wcrrk ol se-

cession. A resistless party for the l mon

will be created, which before a year lias
passed, will he able to achieve a complete

and bloodless victory for the integrity of

ie Union,

The question now is, will the K,-publican

politicians, who next week, will have charge

of the government, permit tlm lovers ol lue

Union to savo tin' Uni‘‘n.

improved upon ; alteration or emendation
would mar tlieir unity, and detract I'iom
their perfection.

The representative* of the party, throw-

ing aside the personal feelings engendered
in the field of political contests, merging all

previous divisions and difference* of opin-

ion, for the sako of theone great cause—the
cause of their country -without a dissent-

ing voice, have declared these resolutions to

he the platform of the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania, in the present aontest to savo the
Union. Let tlie masses of the people in I
every city and village and hamlet in the

State endorse and re-adopt the action of this

Convention, (hi this platform, the great

Democratic body of Pennsylvania can
stand a unit. Under it, as their rule of

action, they will march forward in a solid
phalanx, to save the Union.

The 22nd of February, ISOI, will he

marked as an era in the history of the Dem-
ocratic party or Pennsylvania. 11 is the .lay

which all its former divisions ceased to exist,

and when like a band of brothers, it resolved
to do, what a quarter of a million of

Democrats can do with hearts and hands
united as theirs now are—inarch onward and

over-ride all those who prefer to stand by

tlieir partisan prejudices, to the form of gov-
ernment which has made us a great and

NOTHING OOINUON WTtONb

Mr, Lincoln will persist in the notion t

Tlie Weather at the South
At Charleston S. C., last week thn weather

was unusually mild. Beach trees were in full
bloom, green peas had been in blossom lor a
week, and strawberries were beginning to form

The Mercu?'y antijipaLes that about the middle
of next month strawberries and groen peas will

be among the table luxuries supplied to Major
Anderson at Fort Sumpter.

The obstinacy with which the Republican

parly opposes conciliation and clings to the

policy of coercion—a policy which must inevi-
tably destroy this Union forever —shows them

to be the enemies of thoir country —"disunion
isls,” as Judge Douglas calls them. Worse,
by far, are they than Southern disunionists,
bocaußO they have no grievances to complain
of. They are disunionists per se, for in total

disregard of their constitutional obligations,
and ti.oir duties as good citizens, they arc tak-

ing a course which compels disunion.

The Pittsburgh and Boston Mining Com-

pany has declared a dividend of $2 per share
payable on the 2Kth inst.

The City of Montgomery.—The Provision-

al Capital ol the New Confederacy.

“ nothing is going on wrong, ’ and that the

ruin that is devastating 'lie land is merely

artificial. 1 n the speech delivered on I liurs-

(luy, ill Philadelphia, he reiterated this ex-

traordinary statement in lhe.se words :
" 1

deem it a happy circumstance that this dis-

i satisfied portion of our fellow-citizens do

not point us to anything in which they are

being injured, or about to be injured, for

which reason I have id. all the while justi-
fied in concluding thut cn.as, tlu - 7'uaL,
Ou- anAety of the country -.it this time ia aW</;uw<.

and the Nu* York Tones of Friday Ayi that

“M.r. Lincolnwas right m staling that thecri-

IJeu:
, OP 'l'Uli CONDITION OF

fL^THF BANK OPPITTSBURGH.THE B Morning, February 20, 1861.
IfIRANB.

Numerous petitions are being presented to

Congress praying for the passage of the Bank-

rupt Law.

Loans, Bills and Discounts.
Beal Estate and Ground Rant-
Stocks and Miscellanies
Due by other Banks
Hank Notes and Checks.—-

Three New York vessel* have again been

seized at Savannah, and will be retained until

Ibo aruiß seiz-id by theSLato aulhuritie.1* of New

York, are delivered up.

liabilities.
Capital Stock
Profits mid
Dapmil Dividends and Suspense Account..
line lo oilier Bank*
Circulation -

l>c*powib»

Gov. Andrews, of Massachusetts, in his re-
cent message recommends tho abolition of cap-

ital punishment in that State.

U (E R ll A V K ’ S

HOLLAND BITTURS.
fhxfimd from the

Choicest and moet urabslul Tomes ai“i <'*nninftiivee
io the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally nppioveii a«
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, IIKAHT-BUUN,

HEADACHE, A ALI/DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,

The oily of Montgomery, tho capital of
Alabama, has assumed such a sudden im]ior-
unce as the capital of the Southern Cooled,
ersey and the seat of tbo Federal operations
ol tho u»w government, that wo give J>olow a
brief sketch of its locality and surroundings.
It is situated on the left bank oi the Alabama
river. 3:11 milts by water from Mobile, and is

bU'.i mills! from Washington, D. C- It is the
second city In tho Stale in respect to trade and
emulation, and is one of the in -at flourishing
inland towns oi tho Southern S.ates, pusses
sing groat facilities for communication with
the surrounding country. Fur steamboat
navigation she Alabama river is one ol tbo

best in the Union, tho largest steamer* aacend-
,n.. to the pmnt from Mobile Tno city is also

the wi stern vormiuusof tho Montgomery and
West l’oint Rulroad. It has several eaten-
,ive iron foundries, mills, factories, warehous-
es, numerous elegant stores and private reßi-

dc'iic The cotton shipped at this piaco an-
nuaily am.mots to about one hundred thous-
and baba The public records were romovod
from Tuscaloosa to Montgomery in November
lb-17 Tb** rflalo house ww dcatrojed by uro

in IMb and another one was erected on the
same site in 1801. The present population of

• tho city is not far from UiJXW.

sis is artificial. It hasbeen gotten up by dem-

agogues who have been diiven fr,.m power
by the indignant voice of an injured and
outraged people. ” Impudence is often ad-
mired in proportion to its sublimity. In

that light the phrase of the President and
the indorsement of tho Tmus are entitled
to our highest admiration. But the reports
that emanate front the office of those histo-
rians of misfortune, Dun, Hoyl A I 0., which

we i.uhlishcd last week, present mi array n!

facts that sculler to the winds the cheerful
prospect contemplated by Mr. Lincoln andprosperous nation

Lot every Democratic newspaper in the
State publish the glorious Democratic Plat-

form, made at Harrisburg, on the 22nd of

February. Let every Democrat etudy it

and teach it to his children, and let us all

act under it and lor the success of the noble
and patriotic principles, which it bo happily

and so opportunely enunciates.
These resolutions can be comprehended

by every one without an interpreter. ’I hey

are clearly and plainly expressed. The

doctrines which they enunciate are Demo-

cratic doctrines. The platform declares the
supreme authority ol the federal Hovero-

ment and its power to preserve itself, and at

fhe same time asserts the independent sov-

ereignty of the States over every Bubject not

surrendered to the control of the Federal
Government. It declares the binding force

' of the Cuion, and the patriotic devotion of
the Democratic parly to the Union. Ihe

equal lights of all Hie States are fairly and

equitably acknowledged as relates to the

Territories, and the party is pledged to sus-

tain this right until a satisfactory dividing
line can bo constitutionally settled. The
Crittenden compromise, or something equiv-

alent U> it is approved and cordially recom-

mended to the support of Democrats of
every class. An armed aggression upon the
seceding States is disapproved, especially
so long as any northern State main-

tains laws which contlict with the jußt
demands' of the South, and the party is
pledged against coercion until the South has
had her rights secured. The position of
the Border Stales is warmly approved, and
the partisan course of Governor Curtin in
his appointment of commissioners to the
Peace convention, reprobated,as it ought to

be. That portion of our laws which inter-

feres with the strict enforcement of the

fugitive slave law, is recommended to be

repealed.
In brief, these are the points of the new

Democratic platform, la there a Democrat

or a true patriot in the State, who is not

willing to endorse it. We think not one.

ie Times.
In the month of January la»t there oc-

curred in the L nited Slates ' w^ l- fr 11

My-ninc failures of mercantile hou** a

huger number than were swept bv the board

in the January following the great financial
revulsion of ISJ7 ; and we learn, from what

we deem to be ft reliable source, that thus

the phogbess ok the secession
movement

The Weak amt Nervous nliould try it.

Biwabx op iMPusino* 1 But one kze of Ihe gm»Uin**
imII pint bottle*.) Price One Dollar. u.i*\ a tea

ttoonful.
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.

BOLK PROI'KifcTOKM.
5.,1.1 tjy Druggial* K-inerAily. Pittsburgh, l*enr* a

On Thursday last, Secretary lkx mado an

important ollkial report on the progre-s of tho

secession movement in the South. It embrace*

UKLIKK vrom tain t

..$1,643,119 65
48,138 39
12,669 86
61.123 77
71,995 00

... 401,968 46

$2,241,995 12

.$1,143,500 00
199,041 63

6.058 73
78.512 43

197.776 00
. 618,073 43

J4241.1W6 12

Tin- Swu-mcbt is ;o^e
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knowli'.lL'f and ladief. JubN HARPKR.I “ r' l< jrß .i,.n. lo and subMOTlwd U.IH 2&lh day of Fob. )861

lw !’‘ ,J“ 8. SMITH, Kntary Pulilir

/, L. statement uFTfib kXchaku'K Ba*R
OF PITTSBUIIUH .... ....

IhU»burgh,
60,000 00

821,937 08
67,000 lO
90.873 10

222,187 76

I.oans and Discount*

SikiSo in Vault
i'ufuid buiuia Treasury M>*«.
Soto* and Checksof other Batik*.
Due by other Bank*.

Capital Slock
Circulation
11« posit*
I hi,- to older Banns •
i”<»iitiug* til Fund ami I'rutiu.

RKKD’S magnetic OIL still
hold* the reputation it has hud f‘»r jeers »'f heiny

superior to anythmg yet known for the folio* mg «iu-

P°M>H
fleetf-i Magnetic Oil cun* S}mud Affects-”*;
Reeds M lyntAC OU cure* Rtumlota;
Reedt Magnetic (h\ cures Warn J<ji-\(*;

Reed s Magnetic Ot cures Fleer* ami c-vrn;

Real's MageU'. Oil cures .Yerruu* aeaiLichc:
Ree>V» Mugnecn OU cures Frosted FtcL;
Reed's Magnetic Oil cures Fresh Wounds;
Reel's Magnetic OU cures S-eeUxa s;

Rents MvgntUt OU cures Fains *« the Back;

Rads Magnetic OU furet *V.»po*m Affect *jw»;
Reef i Magnetic Oi l eurcs liar acjic and roothath*,

Re.*fs M gnetic Oil MOM Rheumatism;

speedily and perroaoeot y, and lor all JeruienLaud /«•

•ttnes wdl relieve |m u more rap.d 1 th*n an) other
preparation. BolJ byCoitle rtlMO> MHNdToN. BrimEXiat
and dealer in CHOICE FAMILY MKL*l(TNBs,eorner
hmiihfteld and Fourth sir u, Bole AKenL

tbo following point* :

1 —The impediments locemmerco by usurp-
ing control of the p-.rU of Mobile, Charleston,

Pensacola and Now Orleans.
•' —Tho control of tho commerce of the

Mississippi Valley by requiring duties on all
goods oiitere 1 at New Orleans for delivery at,

it. Louis, Nashville, L .uisville and Cmcui
naii to be paid to tho State of Louisiana

3 The soizuro by Louisiana of all United
Stat-s moneys, as well as those of private do
posimrs in the Mint and Bub-Treasury at New
Orleans and other places.

•1 —Tho soizare of revenue cutters by ar-

raneenient between their commanders and the
Cohectors of Mobile,New Orleans and Charlos-

r°"’_Tl,o expulsion of the iick and invalid
pauents at the Coiled Stales Hospital at Now
Orleans, in order to prov do accommodations
U>r Is hi is i nita troop*.

far during the present month there haß
been no abatement of the calamity,
that for twenty and thirty years have m

ceasfully breasted every commercial crisis,

are now toppling all about us. Country

dealers buy little, sell leas, and pay nothing.

Business of all sorts remains stagnant, and
yet the President elect, on bis triumphal
progress to Washington, repeats the mon-

strous statement that ** the crisis, the panic,

the anxiety of the country at tins time is

artificial. " If commercial distress, existing

to an infinitely greater extent than has ever

before been known to the country, is artifi-
cial, perhaps some statesman of Mr. Lin-

coln’s party will be able to furnish a Bntis-
factoiy definition of what constitutes a real
panic. Perhaps the Oo:eUe or the Journal
can tell us what a real panic consists in.
Mr. Lincoln thinks “ nobody is hurt, and
we sincerely hope, now that be has arrived
at Washington City, lie may bo able to

demonstrate that at least lor the luture, if

not in the past, all shall be well.

A Bare Animal.

JUid
C'o-I*arlnerHbli>.

THE UNDERSIGNED ASSOCIATED R.
J aNI'KK-'ON #iUi thrrn m tMa bia!U(*sa «f

maflufcununatf TU.'K>*, HK\lm, Ac , <m ll>*
firHt d*v r! JANWAItt U».L
lUtcu-A uuii • r ihu oJ aaino h*><l -iy>H orMiKUM,

Yin iCo M\iu I iIW\sxma A u».
ICK. SMYTH.
K W. lI.Si'N-Kobruiry 25th, H6l.

I»AVU» CHKAS
H F bM V I‘li •

...II W. WILSON.
11. i aNIO.kSON

CHESS, SMITH & CO.,
MANUrAiTI o»

NAIKS. TACkS. HIUIW. ic

Warehouse Ho. 112 Water Street

Si’JtUNG CALICOS

Tbero wjw quite au in Chapel
sUh<H tbia forenoon, caut« *l by the appearance
of a young man, carrying Uie tool* and wear-
ing trie trappings of a genuine "Wide Awake,

of the October breed. U . the back of his oil-
skin cape, ill largo hitler.-. were tho words—-
'•A Wide Awake, looknoj p-r work ' A gen-
tleman accosied bun, and s.krd what ho meant
by parading the str.u's m that unfashionable
attire .' lie replied, ‘T: e, the beat suit of
clothes I have got—and a Democrat named
Babcock, of Wnstvillo, ha* given me the orffy
work 1 havo had sinco Lincoln's election. He
look pity on me, gives me my board, and pays
me a dollar a day to march ab, et the streets,
which 1 prefer to do rather Ilian be idlo.
Tbo gontinman handod him a dollar, to walk
Chapel street next Monday, for him. Wo
presume the greater part of them would like
to bo employed at similar rates. Anothor gon-
tleman, we understand, took tho young man
into Pardee's rooms anil secured lus photo-
graph. — Sew ltueen Jiryislrr.

BPIUNG CALIOQ3,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

ml Slock
uiauou
UAjjfOMiori*
oilier Bank*..—
is and Discount*.

$2,206,886 67

$903,260 60
861,760 00
230,810 62

e.,517 71
219 367 24

*NEV. Notury PnMi^.

mb. HITTIK S SI*lllliCH,

H-| A 'l-j.;m KNT OF THE CITIZENS’ HANK..
Pituburuh, K«l» '■&> 1801

SPRING CALICOS,

BPRING CALICOS,

SPRING iCALICOS

In the Democratic Convention, at Harris-
burg, on Thursday night,Hon. W. 11. Wittie,
of Philadelphia, mode one of tho most elo-
quent, patriotic and truly Democratic speech-
es, to which we have ever listened. Mr.
Wittie is a natural orator,with n fine, power-
ful voice, and a most perfect elocution. As

a popular speaker, he has few superiors.
He enchaned liia audience for upwards of

one hour, interrupted only by frequent and
irreßistable bursts of applause. It was the
speech of the occasion, and no one who lis
tened as we did to glowing tribute to the

Union, could fail to admire the power of
the intellect and the patriotism of the heart

I which poured forth these thrilling wordß.
| In closing he said that the Keystone of

L.ihiih and Discount*
i t.in m Vault
y. id and Checks »*t olhei Bank*.
line from Bank.-and Banker*

ldAßUslTllCS-
c.ipiuil Stock
Circulation
Depcmitors
lnie lo older Bank*.

('h)mial Block ...........

i.ixiUM and Discount*
Inn- t»y other Banks
Nolesuad Checks of other Banks.

"uAbiunw*.

U.-lj)*lloD
K, ulht r tiftuks.

i.,c lo L*H}.u^iior»-

spring; CALICOS,

ASSRTtt.
Note* w..l BiH* I>i*ooiujU>J

Ime t.y other lUmi-
NoUiW and Cheek" of other bauL*.

Sf-vcte tu Wall

t'ainUi!
l..iah*aaU Ptwmmtu -

hue l.y other Bank"
and Cheek" of other BulilCH.

*p«*eie

SPHING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

n- Vol'Nti MtiVo CIOiWAUI
U-XTUREa-

, 1B TUI'IWL'W kKVESIBU, February, M

St.tui.il

MAH' ;J. will liraw mtorr-st from that dale.

•JUST OPENEDJ

W. & I>. HUGHS,

Wliy Mrs. Lincoln Changes her Arrange,
uicnts.

According to a correspondent of the Cin-

cinuati f 'ummercial, Mrs. Lincolns arrange.

r„i, Cor. Finu "and Market »t».

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE!

I) \ VIRTUE <>F AN ORDER OF THE
Ij OKPHANVOut tU- of Al>«honv Oouiuy.titttea

Aou«ry h>. l«U,the A.imim-uatrn-* -f J
KPWIN UOWPKUTHWAIT suit /Jl

will m»I1 at public -aw iU U»« t» *t 1U HUI dK
m the City of Pil’fltnirgri,

On Saturday March 2nd, 1861,

at 10 O'CLOCK, A.;»l,
merits for going to Washington were chang-

ed by recommendation of Gen. Scott tiy tele-

graph that it would be, prudonl for her to ac-

company her husband, as it would show moro
confidence in the country. This is said to ex«

plain tho change of programme. Tbore was
a limo when no idea of this kind would bate

been suggostod. Only think of it! Tho wife

of the president, aDd not the Prosidont hiiu-

solf is to Inspire confidence.

More Guns.
Tho War Department has just issued an or-

der to the Springfield armory for the manufac-
ture of 1,200 muskets per month, commencing
March Ist, instead of 800 per month, as at tho

present. They aro to bo of the latest and best

pattern of ritlo musket—none bettor in the

world. Tho capacity of tho armory is about

1.400or 1,000 per mouth, but 1,200 will make

business brisk and give employment to many

additional workmen.Old Abe’s Better Half.
The following scene, says the Cincinnati

Enquirer, actually occurred, and we think

should bo sot down. A gentleman, one of the
suite, we believe, while passing through the

roar car was thus addressed by tho fuluremie-

treea of tho White Uouse :
Mrs L—How do you “flourish ?"

Gentleman Well, I thank you.
J4,., I—ls that a Cincinnati paper you

Yea, ([•»*>*°G 3 0urn&1 t0

The Military in Washington.

All iltal eerUun two story l-’rame Tenement and Lot
of (IroVlni II I. ...» hJu.uah o, Hor.th dt^O.(late Lower 81 Hair Town.h.|V m Allo«he. )< ouuiy

lo wil: B'*K llini,,K °° the horth* rly o" '
e.reet at the Wo.lerly corner of a to. now or la e th
proTwr.yef".col, B.toa, theue.ea.andln,,

a, r,oiao,l a: ol ao mrh, thenceu rt,iwnrdl' 11

feet 6 au,l ’4 inohe. .0Cberlnul alloy na.lwardly 20 fee

to .* “lot of Jacob Bate., aud thence along .aid ‘oh
113 r«i)t 1 and '4 ineb* ato the place of beginning. lor

further information enq ™, THBKRT * suN ,
il Market ftreei,

or of‘MAHBHA!.L * HKOWN,
r .,vl , ‘Attorney, lor Adimawlr.tor..

W ■"'}>, MAKSiIALL HAVIN'U Kb
. TUKNED from the E«sl, will »ooe receive a

?aTeH H
UA^r5uS’ ,>

for iorn^twf.u.l
hou-oi The variety will he a* iireat a. heretofore, aod

prieea lower, •‘among Hie timaa.
W)lod , lreet.

rpilK KIKM OK AKUOOASr A K-Al’-
1 I’HAIIN wai <lu»aolv<d on lut February. IMI. by

con.rnC C T. IHMSF.N *>U«*r*wmg. Hie

btleine.. will ho coot.oued at the old ataod, ho. 13-1

Kro
_

AKIitKJASr i

C 5 EVEN "(JbOD UOdM.S TO-I.K I For
O dwellieo or huainoaa |.urpo»o» m 3d an l .Id etor.es

above our oflii-e.wdli Hood aolraneeHorn Marke .treat.
f e23 8. CUTHHKKT ,t S< »N 61 MurUet «trr.l,

quosTnu out OF^
FALL AND WIN TEH

the Federal arch was disturbed in its setting,
although for many years the extension of

the arch by the admission of new States,

had disturbed neither its symmetry nor

weakened its strength—now it had ceased
to perform its function—the cement is crum-

bling, and the arch is broken. God grant
that it may be renewed, snd the stone itself
be more firmly set in the brotherhood and
fraternity of the people—in the equality of

the States—and in the permanency and in-

tegrity of a re-constructed Federal Union.
May God consecrate the work.

There aro 084 U. S. troops in Washington
city, at this time, including sovon companies
of artillery, and ono of sappers and minors.—
Of the olllcorß in command, only two are from

the South, and they hail from Virginia and

North Carolina. • The "Conspiracy” eoinmit-

lee of the House, in their report, show tha t
there has not boen the slightest roal cause for

alarm about the seizure of Washington.

HOOTS, SHOES AND IH’MS,

8«llioc very low and no humUig. Gall aud »oeurn a

ImrKJun- K*n»«mb«jr il w Gte

CUHAI’ CAKII STOttK OK

.TOM. H. KURLANP,

felfl
__

*« Market Ktwl v»ljNr fr.wnJKifthj

C'“iJljN'fHT KWSfPhMJIi) lu Khl' —A
J well arranged Duelling Homo of *> rooms and

cellar with *i acre* of ground, U>u t«»noK peach trees,

26 or 30 apple treea aud other f ult, shrubbery, Ac.,
stables carriage house Ac . all m good order, situate at
about mile the Mioorhville Passenger R K.,

froin soy*"'
61 Market street

h8
Mra L —Does it say anything about us J

The manner in which these questions were

nrooounded. continues the Enquirer, was more

suggestive than the interrogatories themselves.
Imaeine theaucoessorol tho accomplished Mrs.

Mrs. Poke, and Harriet Lane, ad-
dressing a foroign ministor with “How do you
dressi |g (

a
Mug„ rem jD a, us 0f an anec-

dote o< the Wife of an honest Dutchman, who
h£d ..noxpoctedly been elevated to the position
of nTal 'r of the militia. When the result of
theoloct'on was Known, tbo children wanted
to know if they would not all bemajorß. No,
youf “d» ” indignantly replied the mother,
«insa ril x b'»*- your iladdio aud me.”

|Lavvs of the Present Sessloi

There have been during tho present session
flftoen public and thirty-three private acts, and

three public and five private resolutions ap-
proved by the President; about one-fourth the
number that were passed during the second
session of the thirty-fifth Congress.

The latest advices from Mexico aro quite
important. Tho J uarez government was quietly

but surely and powerfully establishing itself in

the capitol. It has boen lormally rocognized

by all the ioreign ministers, headed by our

own envoy, Mr. Weller. Tho new Cabinet is

very influential and able, including several

names well know to thoseposted upon Mexican
affairs.

Free Navigation of the Misaiasippl.
The Congress of the Southern Confederacy,

on Friday, adopted a resolution infavor of the

free navigation of the Mississippi river. It

is evidently fearful of provoking a collision
with the powerful and determined States of

the Northwest, by trifling with their Interests

on a subjeotof vital importance to them.

feiO_
_

... _

-

TpvfSSO I- i-JT lON. Hie Partnerthiji
I / heretofore existing between theuodiSr‘<l«ooil,iiQ*

uei <iio name of CAKTWKmiiT * H)UM2v

thiH d*V diseolved by mutual consent, wM. CAR!
WRK*IIT retinu# from the firm. Tho business wiil be
WHINHT reilrin*? from the firm. The buwineen will be

oontinued at the old Bland corner of Wood and LM»-

mond Alley, by W. W. YOU Sid, who alone :» aulhorued
to BeUle thebaaineee of the

PlTWßtrtoH, Feb. Hat, 1861. W. W. YoUNu.

Having disposed of my inter-
EflT in the firm of CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,

to my f.rmer partner, W.W. Y»»UN(4, I uV* pleasure
in recommending lio to
tothepublieyeneraliy. WM CAttTW RIGHT.

Pittsmjeoh. Feb, 21st. 'WI. !
_

Attest:
fe2tt:3wd

‘ Tiik a Meg i'ii improper detention of docn*

menu ami letters for the South, at the Wash-
ingfon City Post office, ia authoritatively de-

nied.

The Atlantic Monthly, for March, we have

received from thepublishers, Messrs. Ticknor

end Field. Its several articles are continued
~with-reneWod interest, and all its papersj are ol

the first orderb Itcan be hadat Messrs.Hunt

j& 'Mlifer’s; Literary Depot, Fifth street; Pitts-
burgh.

For Sale.

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE 300 bbls
CrudePetroleum Oil from Kuiawha. Vfrgnto, i«r

****s9*l *3 Market(treat, Pittotiurgh.
Tnkue ar« now nine Cardinal’s HuU vacant

in the Sacred College at Home.

«'l . - •

—AND—

■ : -

S ''iC'

•. .v* -.•: r- -••••«••' • ••• -•--- —» .• s, ■• -v '>i:-N-v?.: .\:,j

• ' ’
* ■ V.A I &&*-*&*

______

Grand Cdmp^eatary^Cd^ert.

fri,mBSS 87

I re.rufy IbaUlie above StatomenlweorroclU) the l-e.-l

' ,„jf kuuwhxl** »uJ
M muhraY. OwhWr.

* !*.rm"J l 'e'" r“ H*M
WUAK.Lb,°NoUwy Public

OI&. GIAMBONI BEINGf| of departure for Cuba* onft visit, .
of being ftraeuiarfew mo&thft, hb* mu entftrr
determined upon.giving b»ma«»»n*-S«W« l]nen"ry

be leaves the city.
The concert will be g:?en on

MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 25th,

Pittsburgh, MomUy, Keb/ 25. lsb •
StKMUX>O 00

. 6i9,7*i 00

. -209,t00 11
‘21,401*54

.$1,011,8 0 17
. ‘2 7.077 "1

.v.u»n »n*i *.:iiockf ut lUuk*’ lSjtlio n
,»

,y knowledge and belief. y Cashier

l|lirn K ,„l suli^eiibotl before me, this i'-th ‘ley

A. H l'"l

at concert uall.
Under Ihe direction of Mr. Henry Kleber. The per
formers will tie Mrs. Downim.'. I'rof.tJnbe, pianist “g
liUmilionl, Mr. E. Forester, Mr. A. Kleber and Mr.it.

ticket* 60 oents: to ho had at themua r stores.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; concert to commence at s.

fe‘2Ht

"

MINT OF THE UmTEOOT*TEB. JpHiLADkLPBiA, Febunry *» -«J
The regulation* heretoforeiLS'iilna the payment of thel

tlon of OH Copper Cents of the U.8 to am «**»•»

cease on the 20th in«t. . _.j Ant«tthe
The Cents of the New Issue will he WSSfiSS*

Mint in exchange for any'of the GoldaodJM*®*of the United btates, and also in exchange
Copper Coin ifdttxvircd at the Mint Ifc'Wyj;
expenses of transportation of the New Ceots» In®u
not leas than J2Q, thus exchanged, the

Mintaa heretofore. JAMES VOSSSNOWDEN*
fAll.tmrl TtotMri the Mint.

REMEMBER THE POOR!
rr'=» THE LADIES' BENKVOLENT BOOIffTY,

of Allegheny, take pleasure in announcing that

PROFESSOR KIDD,

ot hie Rich, Rare, Ainomug and Instructive

Elocutionary Entertainments,
-AT-

OITY HAIaXi,

OS TUESDAY KVESIItKV PKB. *Olh,

The Enlertainment a illconsist of a J ®‘®c 'o4toricaL
Readings, Reciutions aed Impersonalions, Jrator CM,

T'raeic.seutimental and Ao.using, including ‘Coli ns

udtfon the Paaaions,' ' Daniel Wehiler on Preservation
of the Union." ‘ A fthost Story,’ ‘•Death of the Sailor in
• lainol Home,” “Uoneloeionof the Last Speech of Robt
EniinetL thrf Irish I‘atnoi," “Tb. KeDered I-over,’-

tump Speech," ‘-Hi«e.ch ofBelial, from i ; .
Hypochondriac, 1"-Speech ot Seargent “ll *

Hu,ra.1 Tickets 26 cents, to he had at Music and Book Stores,

Horn the Ladle, or the Society, and atlhe door Read
I ing to i

7 u 8,007 27
U6.706 16

$600,000 00
.. 312.560 00
.... 103,487 0L
.... 23,808 40

,,-u. „ rorrci'l ... l>.» U-„. uf my

T. VAN r OREN. Cashier.

Affirmed holer* !!'A'IKPK
r
B.

INotkiri ;u..Uc._
Uf raKAU-tOUt-N* HASH

’ i jiumburgh, Feb. l**6’-

600,000 00
758,'7i 8 31

I*2 063 48
41,786 14

170,006 23

' EUBOI’EAN AOEStJjt.
rrmnift ASl'RA'fettANl aMtfo&n Agent,
I No. 11# Water stmt.PttlHhnrgh, Pn. Itprepared

toWanuCor wind bw“:Sr' uL*3. J
partortho old country, ejlhar.by B<*M»or«atßng p»ck-

“lP®l 6*

sssuw«a*«aa?g
DEAFNESS.

-A.T

CHARLES GIPNRRS,
78 Market Street.

Embroideries, trimmings, rib-
FONS, Flowers, Ruche*. /-.phvr

Skirls,Corsets, Glo.ee,(iuunllets, Lodl-s anil Children s

CoUon and Woolen Mixed Unse, ?uo js; Nutoas, Scarf -
(Jen's-Silk Merino and Colton Uoflers lr“ *“d

h
™

Ladies' Cotlon, Hilk and Merino nnden'lnrtf
Drawers; bent* Neck 'J iea, Scarfs, Linen .«d Ji. I
Handkerchie’s. Ladies Erill-riidered
Lace SeMs, Collar., Sleeves, hml.rmdered, SMsUonars

Sleeve.; Thread. I aces nnd FiLilito, Jaeonet Edk' K
and Lntertinx, Swims Edging and Inserting. Jaconet
Ruflmc Bwhs KntHiog* Embroidered Lsce Valo, La<’«

*c. ;D Cvery variety, aed still are now qf

fared at

EXTREMELY LOW RATES,

PBEVIOUS TO IEECEIVING
* NEW GOODS,

-AT—-

OHABLES GIPNEBS
f®l3

■■„ ali tt* A

EYE

DB. VON

|4UitOS 00
■ircuhiuon * 17 goi t;o
m«* u> other yo * -“U
ii Jiv »duul LhfpOHits- | irt-atof my know.-
The iil.tve ttu.Umi.-ul L. uorreol to U.eUjrt £

W M. 11. WHITNEY. Notary_roWie-_
> ttl' \ ThMl-INT i>K THE MECHANui' HA*K

t)E l; l rlttlU'R'iH

riUIK OOi’AHTNKKMUII’ HERl£££I fore wnvtina bet»®»n the undarmgood in the SHOE
AND DEATHEfc bUSINBsa. imd.r the n.nw and
utile of H. OHII Di A C0„ «w dlMolled, I>J muuuil
consent, on the &l>*t December ultimo, by th® *Hn»
ilrawal ol Am P. Ch'.ld*. Either of Uio Me MrlwM
U fully authorised to nettle the business of the *iym»

and to use the partnership name fw Uiat purpose.
H. LHlLlwi
At A *». CHIMB,
IK b.idUWftiß CHii PS.

Pitttburgh, January 1, IWI-

MOSCHISKER,

Mooduy, Hob, 25.1 W
UABIWTIKS. .$264,510 00

. 28,7 30 69
. 9u,820 69

OCULIST AND AIIJBIBT.
Author of a GUIDE to the

.heir TREATMENT, aireatiee onMedical.atidBUR-
ijCAii BCIENCK, and an other on o*“aofßll^SSK83
from perforations '<ft i*

Coo bo ooDßUltodon of

the EYE ASD EAR, retiring Me®<fir*;ot tfl^mleai
treatment. '•

*

TESTmONIAIfc
DR. PW JiroS&llZtSK&y&ai'bperdUtrM idy Ears

for iMafneis. 1 take great plttunre in recommending him

as a very skUffut the conjidenee of ah

affected with Deafness. KLiSA INGHAM,
Che3terTowQsUlp>end W .Webster.street.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 29,18ffL

ANOTHER,
5 - -»• \ % § 4 $ • 4

DR.- rd*v‘ hafoperated so tuceess

fully on my rvjhl EAB, that Imull charfutty rcmmmcnit
kirn to all yersant nymrmghit tervien ;ful y catisjM that

thm wUI tic t.cnclUlat by lutniudc of .rcntmrM for Deaf
J AH.^MACKKV,

2Ud P» ud b treat.PiWatmrgb, Fob. i, 18(11

rpilE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
I day formed » f’opKruieri.hip lh*"'''l®, ‘j!

HrcHlLDa*tX>,and«rtUcontinuetho J-p.

BHOE AND LEATHER BDBiNE'A al Ihelrold Bland,
No. utt Wood «»*RtUburgh.

tf. b LUWKIB CUILDB-
jaI6:-tn

,4C4H,4» 17
. 88 347 62
.. 183.638 80
.. 104,216 00

|024,?4l t'l

Tl.t* uUitvo Miuenionl is correct to the heel ol m
huU Lxjli^C-

PmsBUtTH Jmnuasy 1 1861

AGAIN

EXCELBIOK GLASS WOEKS.
JA. WOLFB F. T. PLUNKETT T. CAMPBELL.

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
CI.ASS HIANIJFACTDBEBB,OKO. Li. M’IiKKW, Cashier,

5.,,r„ i,er„re nre, ***** jH.&T&SW.
(T•-=. BTATKMKNT ok TUB iron cmBAM.

F»U W6L
.$400,000 00

050.3 i ua
29 Tsti w
7MST M

1in.381 20
242 U3& 00

Ti
«

WAREHOUSE
Ko. 12 Wood Slreot, Corner of First*

seiil 7
Plttabnrfk, Pi

GENTS’ AND BOYS

' irrulMliou.
[ >w uj oih«*r limits
hue U»

....

A,,,,,„,,l ....to Nolurv Pub!,-.

BAYARD TAYLOR
VVIM, I’KLIVKK ONF. I.KUI'LKE AT

S | I)K(JKKT|UALI.. I’lrru STREET,

Mu son, a toy w Jltnrr®/ kanmf Utof qffljj' <“al~

tMof SCA M V% ITDr. vort-JfronMiiil.efWrtorjJ
M» In M. Amrinj,. U- L.ANOKAMP, Cooper,

North-East cor of Diamond and Markot street*.
PitTßßcnuiii, Feb. 6, MDL

l„„.r,0|~)0 at t% IrCCtoie tocommence, ~'A o'clock.
T„ kcl. i‘. ccDta; t., la, Kail at Hotels. Mnaic and Book

, L.lainary BoOUia, and at the door.

W. H. F. R. Bjvkot.
J.MKftl ALRRKt. W ' 11 M’UOW*.'!.
Jacob K. HROL.V, Uouireuroiimu*'

i.01.1.AH HWINOti IUNK,

i>ALF
TWO SOLE jBOOTS, (Sewed,:

FROM PROFESSOR MONKUR BALTIMORE.

Mo. Ob Fourth street

SELUNii AT.

W 1 have this day seen mips Wine, her sight perfectly
recovered. lam happy to esprem* my oouriellon that
h. yourskill andjudameatphe hmhfM saved from the
greaie»t deprf»audii;thtodalii hatelfcfalten her.

REDUCED PRICES,

W. , E. SCHMERTZ A CO.,

i'|3l Fifth Street,

GLASGOW’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

LAFAYBTTB HALIj,

FROM DR. WINCaiSSTKR,BALTIMORE.
HMr. Anderson’s bearing still continues welL 1 feel

the more ford 52?]*P®*

the profession.”
I have been de-f for several years, and amgratified in

being able to say that, in a short Ume» Dr. Von Mo-

asfeMSK
are enure.y reinoveu.

Buni^tt Btmae, Cincinnati/

flr- Vrm H<iaohrS»kon.fmfi^d'Me»t on
inv oars, amt I am uo . able u> hesr ► » well as ever.

"

KlNljfctllllßY, Kurd House.

FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.

Dr Von Moreauait*: 'YihrWeperformed a cnre upon
my eyes whirl, tattl-dI Urn Uanieadandinoatraen-
litie Physicians of the West.

.
A. 1. bJhVYAKI.

DW VosrM&caraitEiir Towe to you'therecovery of mjr
Bietit, wmcti I liad » most entirely lost. .K S W.H. HISHOI , Cincinnati.

Wlu, Lin* Bank before the first day of

Having rk arranged my GAL-
LERY, and Sited It up iu iheraoat modem style;

I m preperod 10 take Ambrotypos or el! wzea end ot
the finest quality. lolending to derote my wholeat-
tentton to thie cleee of plotmea. 1 feet
guarteeing satisiaclion to my Prlcea modende.

No. W Fourth w treat, PtUßhnrgh

CHAS. A. COLTON,
OFFICE OP THE )

IT- Mi'll. IH, FT. WAYNE A rHICAOO K. R.CO.V
I'KK-)U)KNT-S OFFICE. )

I’ittbbiibub, Feb. *23. 1861.

fc *pH K INM‘\l, Kl<F.l* HON OK 16?D1 HKCl OK3
[£?u" TUK HnAriWH, FOHT WAtNE AND
oTi.-m;o KUI.HDA!) compa nr. th®

irui y«"\r, will be held *1 the ttHHA Y
Uty of Pittsburgh, on

Ihe T, Ih tiny of March nCXUat 0 A. M. 1 *|J [
Rook,, will t* cloned from the Wh U> the «7jh of

NUreh—bnth incluaiTe. and the Stock in ine

.Huo an>l lenosylmiia, Ohio and Indiana, and .Foil
Wuvne »u<l Cbinvoo KatlnaS Com|uinieN»blch hw*

nm'lwii« .nv«rl»3 int> Stock of Ui. now Company.
u,.1 umo, will uol bo ootllled 'o rote M awl ol.uion.

» Hr order of W« President.
* 1 AUGUSTUS URADLM,

fc-ja.lr-Tmarch Jtoorotarr._

A*- The original of the stave, hundreds more Test!
momnls and tatters can be seen at l>r. M.'s Rooms, by

thoso aho wish to consult him.
(

. ~ ,: 0

Ilr.Wi is thoinyVitor AiitfintEMtioer otSttiiJ

M’GHAIN’B DJBFOT.

•BAB. VAPOBIZEB,

which haaroceired thefttabeaLpraise from the French
and i ierman Faculty, and liy which,afier a f.w applicar
UcuH none of ihe mo^t

s') iVmOini-; Havana uiuaks—

IT GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GEM'INK HAVANA C GARS.)
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GEM INK HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS

fitIf 1
8.0 ItfIaSKPH FLEMING.

For »»lo by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For Bale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sal® by JOSEPH FLEMINU,

norner of the Diamond and Market *tr®t»
ooroer of the Diamond and Market at'eot,
oortar of the Diamond and Market atreet. f»g»

THOS. M’GRAIN, SR., STORING FOR-
warding and Commission Merchant, lata[ Todd

Tobacco Wirahooso. corner Main and
Louisville Ky. Unequalled adranioijiM for 1M >t°n*«
and rate of Grain and AgnouiUiniUinpleineute, Pro-

dUi«U from are equal toanyhonaoln Louia-
rille. Refer to Ueaara. Semple 4 Jonee, Bankera.

OBSTINATE CASEDOfi DEAFNESS
have been removod.

49*Euly applloation should be made to roeeiye the
fiitlRfcHEEtf ofDiS M.’« treatment/ jg.

N. B —t)r. If.'., N EW‘method of treatingDEAFNESS
is founded on the truo piinciples of MEDICAD and
SUKUICAL soienee. , Dr. it. would hero reepectfolly

observe lhat ho will be glad to see any MEMBER OF
THE MEDICAL PROFESSION who would aecom|>any

ipAfients that wlill hpnrjEl of hiAmittflithiiragr. or

by’ calling themvelvW lowifnoss his treatment, either
of Hearing or Sight that they may convinoe themselvea
lhat he has a truo c laim on their.patronage

ruid A CRIST. _

omoß, .

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AND GRANTSTB,

VMM lie mhy be CONSULTED DAILY,'frcofVl. ■
t-o A o’clock Pt v.

EY ES JKSERTEO.
•Mj wprk, on the Diseases of thp Eye, de&yatwl Ipll?F

Prot.Thing lisoh, of Jeiferuon MWiicaVCoTlege.'-Pfinadel-
phia, is published bylCushlngs * Bailey, Baltilbore, end
can be ordered tluough,suy bookf>eUer—-ttnit on the
Ear ia piitiliaheil by T?. Taoeo A Co,Philadelphia.

lel6

For Kent.

TN Trt"ft COUKT UK LUMMuN KLbAd
1 of A 1 egheny Countv. No. 12*, March Term.l»l.
I u the ma tor of the voluntary as»*tenment o( Munm
p M ae f Jr. Aod now: BATVRT>A\, Feb. 23d, 18til, the
SrIt aooouot current of W. O. H. Burgwio,
Af'Hijjnees, having Leen exhibited tn Court, the Court
do order that iheProlhonotary give notice therooMn
the Daily l'(#t and newspapers ol the Q y
of P.iuburgh, for f e period of three wee**>
the aa d account will l>e allowed bv the Court, on Satur-
day. March 23, 1861, uuless cause be shown to the con-
trary

TWf) OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST.,
No. ut. near the Poe. McGuire ot^

MuMioßtore. Kifthatree
tTICJifS’, LAD I Kb’, filssss ASU CUUjURKUB

D. ARMSTRONG,
Prothonotary.

GIAITEBS,
OF. THE TSEST— U

Philadelphia Manufactures,
SELUNG LOW TO MAKE BOOM FOR

spßime goods,

For sale.

I 'OFFER FOR SALE, AT A FAIR
‘TRICE, aud very favorable termß of payment, the

hooae 1 now occupy. W. AOLIaON,
fegfctiA 129 Penn atreet

OIL LEASES —For sale by
J. It WELLIFN,

fe «j f 3 Wood afreet, near Fourth.

lIWERYBoDY’S LAWYER—For sale by
f,26 J.R.W ELOEN.

R-'" AI LKOAirM APS-Pocket Form. For
sale bv lr»f. ■)■ R- WELDEN.

w. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
31 Flltb Street.

MORE NEW GOODS

YOU CAN’T - FIND

(^Kr^ 1l s CABE ;S-2^' 01
,. E wV^Nb

!
JOHN MO ©;a BEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
TOR THS SALK OF

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

NO. 74 WATER BTRKET, BELOW MARKET,

1an., 8 riTT&BVBGH. PA.
MR. AND MRS. TETEDOUX,

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
148 THIRD STREET.

THE SECOND TERM will commence
on Wednesday, February the 13th.

FRENCH ANDIiATtN taught without extra charge,
fell

AN ARTICLE, THAT SUITS A.B WELL AS

HEIMSTREET'S INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Apothecaries aul Consumers testify that

IT 13 TBE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE
;, 5 FORTH? BALD AHD OBEY,

Read IhelesUmW front'KdntiicV-jr;'' "

QINCINNATI CATAWABA WINE,

Ma. W. A. Bru, P.OTJCAH Ky,Jnly 27,180).
Dear Bir l have ntod Himararna latnrriiiu Haia

BESToaania, and ainsslisflcd,from an experience in all
other preparations for thedice purpose, that 11 u the only
article cm Mo.e the public uorib purcJnubg.

Youra iruly» JOHN'O. Wei

• •. .••••: v ;

Mosul. W. E Hiaaa A Co-Troy, N. Y
(ieuLB _x>>ov« please find ntuteraent of Mr. John G.

Daly, merchant of oar oily, in regard to HarnraaraT’o
Im.rtißLa Him Restosative. 1tun leatimony is given
after having uaed moaLof-the preparationo now bolero
ltie publicclaiming to lie Hair Keaton.tires, and mini be
consuiend mu-mice aa to the morna of Ibn Inimitable.
Am outof tile Urge aiae. Forward by Railroad double
the quantity we had before. Very fndjr youm.

g[ ,

IT WILL RESTORE THE NATURAL COLOR OP1 THE HAIR,

where age or eickoess haSUnrned Itgrey, and
it will tender it soft and glosay.

BDRCBFIELD.A CO.’S,
OPEN THIS MORNING

SOFT FINISH BLEACHED MUSLINS,
got up expreasl, for their own ealea, at 10 and Vi'A

Ce{rirh*'tenons, warranted pare Flax, Bbirt Fronts,
Frenoh Chintz. ..M

Calicos for spreads, Cast co’ors, oc
Aq « « « 8c
do tt « w a 10c

North East comer of 4th and Market street fo2£>
_

_ MONONGAHELA BRIDGE, \
Pittsburgh, February Ittih 1861. J

An ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN MAN-
AGERS of the Company for Erecting a Bridge

aver the River Mooongahela, opposite Pittsburgh, yi
the County of Allegheny, (in conformity to an Act of
Assembly passed January 29th, lSOb) vrhl be heid at the
To'i HouseVon MONDAY, March 4iti.HB6l, at 9 o’clock
P m. JOHN THAW, Treamrer.

fe2o;Btd*

Vho Inay uryJt, will find that li doea,natildloi‘4haskin,
butby ftimulaUog the natural secretions at the roots,
rives new Ufe and streogtb to V e Hair, and thaa re*
stores its color and freshness. Itcan be used as freely
as wat*rnpnnthß scalp. andwi liras much- safety—is
composed of oil and siimntatiug spiris, and as an ar-
Ude for the toilet, has noequal.

Bead this letter s
St. Louis. June M<v, Ist, 18&9,

Ucssaa. W. E. Bacas A Co:—l hereby certify that
my Hair having become yro-/ and my head partiallyboftl. 1 bought from Penry Reynolds, Druggist, one-
lour bit bottleof EMMSI HEKTS INIMITABLE HAIR
REfeTORATIVIt. By Its use my Hair was restored to

i ita original color andthiokness; itremored ail dandrofl_
arrested its falling, and gaveIt a rich, glo» sy appear*
ance. Its effects were entirely differentfrom say Hair
Preparation IbTor used before.. 1 know of several la-

S’*?!!?
Hair Preparationin our market I can folly recommend
it, and will reler an, one to Bear, Reynolda, Druggiat,,
for the truth of mjr atatemoota.

WILUAM EIBBYaHALIj.
Bead one of the man, letters received b, the Pro-

prietofs

J. M. STRAUB’S LAQBR BEER,

Pare and good, particularly for tamily use, can always
be had at tHe Wine and Lager Beer Saloon of

|aSQsm<i JaROIH, 10.28 Diamond,

REMOVAL.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

HAYIKQ

REMOVED TO THEIR
NEW OFFICE,

No 60 FIFTH STREET,

Abe prepared to do an express
•FO*WARDLNBBUBIBIBB4 Hawn* connection

wim all the principal cities anil towns m tho United
States ami Canadas.they are prepared to forward Withdespatch BANK NOTfiiGOLI),SILVER, JEWELRY,
ralnablo pottages and merchandise generally, 'Partfeo& attention giten to eolieetion ofmils with
or without goods,Notes, Drafts and Bills ofEgehaifoe,
theproceeitaof which arealways protopaypetamed.

Ofders delivered for goods to be fettimed by next
Express.

fvrfarther inioxmaUon apply to.
, • 6ROs BIBGH

St. Loo-b, Mo. Angi»t2,lBCo-
-w. E. BiOAH A CP* 'Agpy» jr.Yf-Gtenta: Th®

happy results attending the use of Httmlraffa Isjit-
iTAALe(in every sense of the word.) Hair Bntoraiivr,
seems to demand that I should give ray testimony that

restored ever* Hair that w»s gray to the color it waß in
girihood,aodhaa brought it outthick and healthy. 1
waa induced to use the article by Mr. Reynold*,your
Agents here. If this letter will be of service, yon may
publish it-

atiwL
Sold everywhere—Price GOo and $1 per bottle.

W. E. HAGAN k CO,
Proprietors, Troy, N. T.

Dr. Geo. H.Keyaer, N0.,14fi, Wood street, agent for
Pittsburgh. ’ fel4

OUTATOEB.—1 car load prime Keshan-Ks***®'*'* a * i
i>OUi teO'TTBB.—r bbl' FTeßti RolLJfcst

Tfie American Almanac Cor 3861:
Motley's Historybft&e 2 vote.;.
Paxtons Life of Jackson: 3 tql*
HaUarn’s Middle Ages: BWenride Edition, 3 vela;

lUQsfandod^Q^ 1LocUg^^,.^
Recreations of a Gauntry Parson;
Emerson’s Conduct of Idle;
Macanlej,BJ<*ieri£*B*y*vasd,Po«nuj;
Hefpes "and
ladies Prom Life* n? Miss Mniocb;
Hood's Wbima and Oddities; illustrated;

AS&
W. P. MABBHAU.

jail tt'Wtcauice

v ■ .

•• V -i- «**

' s,

Wn-,-?:. , •'/'v,’ v ‘• \ 'fc '5 .t : tV .■tf'v..'j. C-'.'. t„v s.-a.l. '/ ■


